Genetic polymorphisms of apolipoproteins A-IV, E and H in Koreans.
A South Korean population from Kongju (n = 350) was screened by isoelectric focusing and immunoblotting procedures to determine the distribution of genetic variations in 3 apolipoprotein genes including APOA-IV, APOE and APOH. Although the known APOA-IV protein polymorphism was not observed, sporadic examples of 2 putative new variants were identified. The frequencies of the APOE*2, APOE*3 and APOE*4 alleles were 0.069, 0.823 and 0.107, respectively. At the APOH structural locus 3 common alleles, APOH*1 (0.010), APOH*2 (0.913) and APOH*3 (0.073) were observed. In addition, a unique APOH allele designated APOH*3 Kongju was identified in this Korean population.